Introduction {#S0001}
============

There are various definitions in the literature used by different organizations for dverse drug events (ADEs), adverse drug reactions (ADRs), and medication errors (MEs). ADE is defined as "an injury resulting from the use of a drug".[@CIT0001] ADE can occur irrespective of whether or not the drug is suspected to be the cause. ADR is defined as harm that results from a normal medication dose.[@CIT0002] The main difference between these terms is that ADR is a harm usually suspected to be related to the drug and may occur despite the appropriate prescribing and dosing, whereas ADE is harm associated with any dose of a drug, whether or not the dose is "normally used in man" or due to other confounders that arise during treatment but are not necessarily caused by the pharmacology of the drug itself.[@CIT0003]

ME "is any error in the process of prescribing, dispensing, or administering a drug, whether there are any adverse consequences or not",[@CIT0004] whereas the National Coordinating Council for Medication Error Reporting and Prevention (NCC MERP) defines ME "any preventable event that may cause or lead to inappropriate medication use or patient harm while the medication is in the control of the health care professional, patient, or consumer".[@CIT0005] To eliminate the confusion regarding these terms, the NCCMER stated that "all ADEs are associated with patient harm, but not all ADEs are caused by an error"; therefore, ADR is a subtype of an ADE.[@CIT0005] Drug-related problem (DRP) is defined as "an event or circumstance that involves a patient's drug therapy that actually or potentially interferes with a desired patient outcome".[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] Based on the definition of MEs and DRPs, DRPs are likely to be the most related to MEs. Studies on DRPs among pediatric population are limited. The results of a Harvard medical practice study showed that nearly 4% of the prolonged hospitalized patients were due to medical injuries, and almost 70% of the detected medical injuries were a result of preventable errors.[@CIT0002],[@CIT0003]Drug use complications were found to be the most commonly detected medical injuries which accounted for 19.4%.[@CIT0004] Nearly 80% of the detected ADEs originated during the drug ordering stage wherein 34% were related to incorrect dosing.[@CIT0006] A couple of studies have found that pediatric hospital admission and emergency room visits secondary to DRPs are more common among children than adults.[@CIT0007]--[@CIT0009] Many studies have highlighted the different rates and causes of DRPs.[@CIT0010]--[@CIT0015]

Prescribing a drug for children is considered a challenging process for all healthcare providers and poses an economic burden to the healthcare system.[@CIT0016]--[@CIT0023] Implementing the computerized physician order entry (CPOE) is found to have an enormous impact in optimizing medication use and reducing medication errors.[@CIT0024]--[@CIT0028] In view of mitigating DRPs among hospitalized patients, the CPOE system recently introduced at KAMC-J has resulted in a significant reduction in the incidence of DRPs among hospitalized children, while the results also showed that the majority of reported DRPs were found to be preventable.[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0031] A recent systemic review that looked at the incidence and preventability of DRPs associated with hospital readmission showed variable results. The readmissions were found to be preventable in 5--87% of the cases (median 69%, IQR 19--84%) with a median readmission rate due to drug use of 21% (IQR 14--23%). Due to the limited number of included studies that focused on preventability, the authors stated that an "accurate estimate of the proportion of preventable drug-related readmissions is impossible".[@CIT0032] While there are a limited number of published studies that address DRPs in Saudi Arabia, with the main focus on the prevalence and impact of DRP among hospitalized patients.[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0031],[@CIT0040],[@CIT0041] No study has been conducted to examine preventable DRPs among the children population. The present study is the first of its kind to be conducted among hospitalized children in Saudi Arabia. The main aim is to address the epidemiology and characteristics of the preventable DRPs among hospitalized pediatric patients at KAMC-Jeddah and to ascertain if there is any association between DRP and the location, gender, type of admission, and number of medications. In addition, we hope to provide insights into the DRPs encountered among hospitalized pediatric patients that can help in finding the appropriate solutions.

Materials and Methods {#S0002}
=====================

Study Design {#S0002-S2001}
------------

A prospective observational study was conducted at King Abdulaziz Medical City (KAMC)-Jeddah, Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA). To study MEs with a view to addressing preventable ADRPs in children, we used the same chart review method for data collection proposed by Ghaleb et al[@CIT0042] and Dean et al.[@CIT0043] Patients included were children aged ≤15 years who were admitted to the emergency department (ED), pediatric surgical ward, pediatric medical ward, pediatric intensive care unit (PICU), and neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) but excluding patients admitted to the pediatric cancer units. Data were collected over a 3-month period (May 29 to August 30, 2016). Children were grouped into five age-groups, modified from the International Conference of Harmonization Guideline E11 as follows: ≤1 month; \>1 month to ≤2 years; \>2 to ≤6 years; \>6 to ≤12 years; and \>12 to ≤15 years.[@CIT0039]

### Data Collection {#S0002-S2001-S3001}

The electronic medical records of all children were identified and assessed by three trained pharmacists during weekdays (08:00 a.m. to 17:00 pm) from Sunday to Thursday to identify DRPs according to the most recognized and suitable criteria system given by the Pharmaceutical Care Network Europe (PCNE).[@CIT0006] For standardization, they recorded the patients' demographics (age, gender, and diagnosis using WHO ICD version 10[@CIT0046]), location, drug chart with number of medications, drug type using the Anatomic Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification (WHO-ATC). In this "ATC classification system, the active substances are classified in a hierarchy with five different levels. The system has fourteen main anatomical/pharmacological groups or 1st levels,"[@CIT0047] type of admission (transferred, ED, Scheduled), and laboratory data associated with any potential and/or identified DRPs. A DRP was defined as "an event or circumstance involving drug therapy that actually or potentially interferes with the desired health outcome". DRPs can be preventable or non-preventable. Based on the definition of MEs and DRPs, we may define preventable DRPs in this study as MEs that we use as the primary outcome measure.

Once a potential DRP was identified, the pharmacist recorded the type of DRP and causes which are then peer reviewed by an expert panel consisting of two pediatric physicians (one staff physician and one consultant), two pharmacists (one staff pharmacist and one pediatric clinical pharmacist), and a researcher. For the purpose of this study, if the identified DRPs are the result of "errors in the medication use process (e.g. prescribing, dispensing, administering or monitoring)", it was considered as a medication error (Preventable ADRP). Consensus discussion and agreement within the group was sought in order to reach a final decision about validation of DRPs. Subsequently, each DRP case was independently reviewed and assessed by two members for preventability using the criteria provided by Schumock and Thornton (1992).[@CIT0044] Each preventable DRP was scored for its severity in terms of potential patient outcome on a scale of 0 to 10 (where 0 represents no potential adverse effect and 10 a DRP that would result in death) using the validated scale of medication errors published by Dean and Barber (1999).[@CIT0045] The mean score for each DRP was used as an index of severity, a mean score less than 3 was considered to be a minor outcome (very unlikely to have an adverse effect), mean score between 3 and 7 was considered to be moderate (likely to cause some adverse effects or interfere with therapeutic goals, but very unlikely to result in death or lasting impairment), and a mean score greater than 7 was considered to be a severe outcome (likely to cause death or lasting impairment).

### Classification of DRPs {#S0002-S2001-S3002}

The PCNE system is well structured and has domains with distinct codes for problems, causes, and potential interventions. On that basis, we adopt the definition and classification of DRPs using the PCNE classification system (Version 7.0).[@CIT0006] DRP in the problem domains is defined as "the expected or unexpected event or circumstance that is, or might be wrong, in therapy with drugs''. And while each problem has a cause, DRP in the cause domain is defined as "the action (or lack of action) that leads up to the occurrence of a potential or real problem". The aim is to determine the incidence of preventable DRPs and investigate the possible associated factors (gender, age, admission location, type of admission, and number of medications).

Statistical Analysis {#S0003}
====================

A descriptive analysis was performed to summarize and describe the details of the study population such as age, gender, diagnosis, and medication class using WHO-ATC. Data are presented as number, percentage, median, and interquartile range (IQR). We reported the rates of DRPs by dividing the number of patients experiencing preventable DRP by the total number of study participants. Bivariate analysis with chi-square and *t*-statistic test was used to determine the association between DRPs' occurrence with location, type of admission, gender, age, weight, and number of medications. Independent Samples *t*-Test and binary logistic regression were used to determine the association between DRPs and location, type of admission (transferred, ED, Scheduled), and number of medications. The results were reported as odds ratio (OR). Any P value of less than 0.05 was considered to be statistically significant. All data were analyzed using the SPSS software.

Ethical Approval {#S0003-S2001}
----------------

Informed consent obtained from the parent or legal guardian of all patients provided written informed consent to participate in this research, in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki. This study was approved in 2018 by the King Abdullah International Medical Research Center's (KAIMRC) protocol number RJ18/056/J.

Results {#S0004}
=======

Population Characteristics {#S0004-S2001}
--------------------------

A total of 655 pediatric patients were seen during the study period (May 29 to August 30, 2016). Of those 655 patients, 235 patients (35.9%, 235/655) (ED= 49, Surgical=62, Medical=76, PICU=22, and NICU=26) had at least one DRP and were thus included in the study. Male (n=137) to female (n=98) ratio was 1.4 to 1 with a median age of 1.5 years, IQR (6 months to 6 years). A total of 1240 drugs were recorded during the study periods as follows: total of 186 drugs were given to 65 patients in which less than 5 drugs were identified per prescription, 896 drugs were given to 150 patients who received 5 to 10 drugs per their prescription, and 157 drugs were recorded for 20 patients who received more than 10 drugs per prescription. The largest age group included was more than a month to less than 2 years of age. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} provides details of patients' characteristics.Table 1Patients' Characteristics (Total Number of Patients Experienced DRPs, N=235)ED n=49Surgical n=62Medical n=76PICU n=22NICU n=26Total N=235Age0--1 month13351224, 10.2%\>1 month to ≤2 years2817351613109, 46.4%\>2 years to ≤6 years823170048, 20.4%\>6 years to ≤12 years816185047, 20%\>12 years to 15 years133007, 3%Median age and IQR1.5 years (IQR 10 months to 5 years)4 years (IQR 14 days to 14 years)2 years (IQR 11 months to 7 years)9 months (IQR 5 months to 6 years)2 years (IQR 2 days to 2 years)1.5 year (IQR 6 months to 6 years)Gender Male3035421317137, 58.3% Female1927349998, 41.7%Number of prescribed drugs per patient \<5 (total of 187 drugs)2516150965, 27.7% 5--10 (total of 896 drugs)2241541419150, 63.8% \>10 (total 157 drugs)0578020, 8.5%[^1]

Total Diseases Associated with Identified DRPs {#S0004-S2002}
----------------------------------------------

The number of patients included with DRPs was 235. Using the WHO-ICD 10 classifications for disease diagnoses, a total of 23 different diagnoses were identified in 235 patients, with the most reported disease being respiratory system diseases (pneumonia and bronchiolitis) followed by infectious disease (sepsis, upper respiratory tract infection, urinary tract infection, wound infection). [Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} provides the recorded disease frequency in 235 patients with DRPs.Figure 1A total of 23 disease systems were recorded in 235 patients with DRPs.

Incidence of Preventable DRPs {#S0004-S2003}
-----------------------------

A total of 319 DRPs were identified in 235 patients, of which 280 DRPs (87.7%, 280/319) deemed preventable. The incidence of preventable DRPs from the identified total DRPs per study area was 92 preventable DRPs in medical ward (28.8%, 92/319), followed by 77 in surgical ward (24.1%, 77/319), 48 in ED (15%, 48/319), 33 in NICU (10.3%, 33/319), and 30 in PICU (9.4%, 30/319) in which one child can contribute to more than one preventable DRP. [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} provides details of the frequency of preventable DRPs in every study area.Table 2Frequency of Detected Preventable DRPs (280) Identified in 235 Patients Based on Age and Gender per Study Area Provided in Percentage (%, N/N)Frequency of Preventable DRPs per Age and GenderED n=48Surgical n=77Medical N=92PICU n=30NICU n=33Total N=280 (%, n^b^/N^a^)Age0--1 month14421425, 8.9%\>1month to ≤2years3119442119134, 47.9%\>2years to ≤6years730190056, 20%\>6years to ≤12 years622207055, 19.6%\>12 years to 15 years3250010, 3.6%GenderFrequency in Male2647491825165, 58.9%Frequency in Female223043128115, 41%[^2][^3]

Drug Classes Involved with the Occurrence of Preventable DRPs {#S0004-S2004}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Using the WHO-ATC classification system for medication, nine groups of ATC anatomical group (1st level) were reported. The most often involved in the preventable DRPs were "anti-infective for systemic use" (J) (32.9%, n= 92/280), followed by "Blood and blood forming organs" (B) (25%, n= 70/280), and "Alimentary tract and metabolism"(A) (25%, n= 70/280). [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} provides details of the most frequently identified ATC anatomical group with preventable DRPs.Table 3Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) 1st Level Classification for the Reported Preventable DRPsATCFrequency (%, n^b^/N^a^)A25%, 70/280B25%, 70/280C1%, 3/280H1.8%, 5/280J32.9%, 92/280L0.7%, 2/280M3.9%, 11/280N6.8%, 19/280R2.9%, 8/280[^4][^5]

Epidemiology of DRPs {#S0004-S2005}
--------------------

### DRPs Category {#S0004-S2005-S3001}

Overall, three main causes were reported in the identified 280 preventable DRPs. The vast majority were related to dose selection (74.6%, 209/280). The second most frequent cause was related to drug choice (22.9%, 64/280), and then drug use (2.5%, 7/280). [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} summarizes the category and most frequently reported causes of preventable DRPs according to PCNE classification.Table 4Frequency of Identified Preventable DRPs' Category per Study Area Classified According to PCNE Classification (V.7)DRPs Category, Total (%, n\*/N)ClassificationED n=48Surgical n=77Medical n=92PICU n=30NICU n=33DRP Incidence (%, n^b^/N^a^)1-Dosing problems (74.6%, n=209/280)Dose too low39386715558.6%, 164/280Dose too high316145716.1%, 45/2802-Drug choice problems (22.9%, n=64/280)Duplication of drug001000.4%, 1/280No clear indication for the drug1741118.6%, 24/280Contraindications020132.1%, 6/280Inappropriate drug41145711.1%, 31/280Drug interaction000200.7%, 2/2803-Drug use problems (2.5%, n=7/280)Treatment duration too long111001.1%, 3/280Inappropriate drug monitoring000100.3%, 1/280Drug omission021001.1%, 3/280[^6][^7]

### DRPs' Severity {#S0004-S2005-S3002}

None of the identified preventable DRPs was life-threatening or fatal. The majority of preventable DRPs were assessed as moderate in severity (94.3%, 264/280), minor (5.4%, 15/280), and severe (0.36%, 1/280).

### Risk Factors Associated with DRPs {#S0004-S2005-S3003}

#### Admission Location {#S0004-S2005-S3003-S4001}

We found a significant association between the incidence of preventable DRPs and the type of admission. Children in PICU are more likely to have DRP compared to other wards (OR 4.44, 95% CI, 1.87 to 10.52, P=0.00001).

#### Type of Admission {#S0004-S2005-S3003-S4002}

Patients admitted for either scheduled or post-emergency visit were more likely to be exposed to DRPs compared to transferred admission and odds ratio (OR 2.8, 95% CI, 1.83 to 4.70, P=0.005 and OR 1.8, 95% CI, 1.45 to 4.42, P=0.036, respectively).

#### Number of Medications {#S0004-S2005-S3003-S4003}

We found that an increase in the number of drugs also increases the likelihood of having DRP by 1.20 times (95% CI, 0.78 to1.72, P=0.00005).

#### Age, Weight, and Gender {#S0004-S2005-S3003-S4004}

There was no significant difference in DRP incidence between DRP and age (mean 3.5, P=0.389), gender mean (P=0.436), and weight (mean 13.47, P=0.323).

[Tables 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} and [6](#T0006){ref-type="table"} summarize risk factor analysis associated with preventable DRPs.Table 5Risk Factors Associated with Preventable DRPs (Location, Type of Admission, and Number of Medications)Risk FactorsOR95% CIP-ValueLocationED1.270.75--2.160.337Surgical3.311.95--5.620.00001\*Medical2.971.87--4.740.00001\*PICU4.441.87--10.520.00001\*NICU1----Type of admissionTransferred1----ED1.81.45--4.420.036\*Scheduled2.891.83--4.700.005\*Number of medications1.20.78--1.720.00005\*[^8][^9] Table 6Variables Associated with Preventable DRPs (Location, Type of Admission, and Number of Medications)**(A) Chi-square test to summarize the association between DRP and location, type of admission, and genderVariableChi-squareP-Value**Location33.5080.00001\*Type of admission14.1860.001\*Gender0.6080.436**(B) *T*-test for independent variables to summarize the association between DRP and age, weight, and number of medicationsVariableT statisticP-Value**Age0.8620.389Weight0.9890.323Number of medications8.7550.00005\*[^10]

Discussion {#S0005}
==========

The findings of our study showed that a significant number of preventable DRPs were identified among the hospitalized children. The number of patients who experienced at least one DRP was 235, among whom 319 DRPs were recorded. The overall incidence of DRPs was 48.7% (319/655). The rate of preventability from all detected DRPs was 87.8% (280/319), which represents a safety concern. The high incidence of preventable DRP in our results was comparable to the incidence reported in a Hong Kong study (51.2%).[@CIT0035]

The medical ward was found to have the highest recorded number of preventable DRPs (92/280, 32.9%) compared to other pediatric wards. Overall, the most reported cause and type of preventable DRPs across pediatric wards was dosing problems at 65.5% (209/319), which is consistent with the findings of previously published studies that addressed DRPs among pediatric patients at ward level and at emergency departments.[@CIT0023]--[@CIT0034] A couple of study results have shown that the majority of DRPs were associated with inappropriate drug selection, drug dosing, and dosing interval.[@CIT0027],[@CIT0028],[@CIT0034]As we have described, dosing problems were the most reported cause of preventable DRPs in every pediatric ward. The medical ward had 28.9% preventable DRPs (67 dose too low and 14 dose too high, 81/280), surgical ward had 19.3% (38 dose too low and 16 dose too high, 54/280), emergency department had 15% (39 dose too low and 3 dose too high, 42/280), PICU had 7.1% (15 dose too low and 5 dose too high, 20/280), and NICU 4.3% (5 dose too low and 7 dose too high, 12/280). A standardized drug dosing guide was used as strategy to eliminate drug-dosing errors among children visiting the emergency department unit.[@CIT0036]

The current study results showed a high number of DRP occurrences related to drug dosing problems in pediatric which could be attributed to several factors. Increasing the number of prescribed medications, patients admitted for a longer time or admitted post-emergency department visits were the ones more likely to receive inappropriate doses and use different drug dosing references. Additional factors we observed but were not adequately assessed in our study include staff unfamiliarity with drug dosing among the pediatric population (newly hired staff, new residents or fellows), different working shifts (off-hours working duty, night, evening, weekend staffing, different rotating residents and fellows) -- these were found to be associated with DRPs. We believed that the lack of specific impeded CCDS pediatric dosing in the CPOE system at KAMC-J is a major contributing factor to the high incidence of drug-dosing errors associated with preventable DRPs. Well-trained pharmacists and the active participation of a patient-rounding team will play a major role in reducing the incidence of adverse drug events (ADEs) by two-thirds.[@CIT0038] However, age and gender were found not to be significantly associated with DRPs, which corresponds to the results in our previous studies.[@CIT0029],[@CIT0030]

To avoid discrepancy in methodology, we conducted this study using standardized international terminologies were used: the Anatomic Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification (WHO-ATC) for medication group, and the International Classification of Diseases version 10 (WHO-ICD 10) for diagnoses, and we used standardized methods for data collection, validated by the updated PCNE classification system for DRPs, while the chart review which was used as the main methodology in our previous studies has been well tested in the United States and European countries.[@CIT0029]--[@CIT0031],[@CIT0035],[@CIT0037] On the other hand, when interpreting the study results, a couple of limitations can be considered. This study's findings represent a single institution experience. Although we recently reported the impact of the CPOE system in the reduction of DRP incidences among hospitalized children, the current study results showed that preventable DRPs at KAMC-J are quite common (87.7%). We did not asses the outcome of preventable DRPs or the use of medicine in off-label pattern outside the indication in pediatric -- all of which should be considered in future studies.

Conclusion {#S0006}
==========

The findings of this study showed a high incidence of preventable DRPs which was related to dosing and drug choice problems. The results of this observational study may be used to establish the most appropriate prevention strategies for designing a specific, imbedded pediatric CCDS in the CPOE system, using a unified pediatric dosing guide protocol toward safe medicine use among this vulnerable patient population.
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[^1]: **Abbreviations:** ED, emergency department; PICU, pediatric intensive care unit; NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; IQR, interquartile range; n, number of included patients with DRPs per study area; N, total number of patients with DRPs.

[^2]: **Notes:** ^a^% calculated of total number of preventable DRPs identified in each ward; ^b^Frequency of identified preventable DRPs, as one child can contribute to more than one preventable DRP.

[^3]: **Abbreviations:** DRPs, preventable drug-related problems; ED, emergency department; PICU, pediatric intensive care unit; NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; n, number of included patients with preventable DRPs per study area; N, total number of patients with preventable DRPs.

[^4]: **Notes:** ^a^% calculated of total number of preventable DRPs identified in each ward; ^b^Frequency of identified drug class in the preventable DRPs, as one child can contribute to more than one preventable DRP; ATC anatomical groups (9 identified groups involved in the preventable DRPs).

[^5]: **Abbreviations:** ATC, anatomical therapeutic chemical; DRPs, preventable drug-related problems; A, alimentary tract and metabolism; B, blood and blood forming organs; C, cardiovascular system; H, systemic hormonal preparations, excluding sex hormones and insulin; J, anti-infective for systemic use; L, antineoplastic and immune-modulating agents; M, musculoskeletal system; N, nervous system; R, respiratory system; n, number of identified cases.

[^6]: **Notes:** ^a^% calculated of total number of preventable DRPs identified in each ward; ^b^Frequency of identified preventable DRPs, as one child can contribute to more than one preventable DRP.

[^7]: **Abbreviations:** PCNE, Pharmaceutical Care Network Europe; DRPs, preventable drug-related problems; ED, emergency department; PICU, pediatric intensive care unit; NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; n, number of included patients with preventable DRPs per study area; N, total number of patients with preventable DRPs.

[^8]: **Notes:** Binary logistic regression used to summarize the association between DRP and location, type of admission, and number of medications. \*Significant at 0.05.

[^9]: **Abbreviations:** DRPs, preventable drug-related problems; ED, emergency department; PICU, pediatric intensive care unit; NICU, neonatal intensive care unit; OR, odds ratio; 95% CI, 95% confidence interval.

[^10]: **Notes:** Binary logistic regression used to summarize the association between DRP and age, weight, and number of medications. \*Significant at 0.05.
